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J.P. Sweelinck	 Voluntary for my Lady Neville	 (1543-1623)
(1562-1621)
Gleich wie das Feuer 	 M. Schildt	 Es ist das Hey' uns kommen her	 M. Weckmann
	
(1592-1667)	 (1621-1674)
Verse 1 a 5 voc. Im Vollen Werck
Verse 2 Manualiter/Canon in hyperdiapente post minimam
Bergamasca	 S. Scheidt	 Verse 3 Vff 2 Clavir
	
(1587-1654)	 Verse 4 a 3 Pedaliter/Canon in subdiapason post
semiminimam
Verse 5 a 3 pedal/canon in diapente post semiminimam
	
Tiento LIX (Medio Registro de Segundo Tono) Correa de Arauxo	 Verse 6 Vff 2 Clavier
	
(c. 1576-1654)	 Verse 7 Ultimus Versus/Im Vollen Werck, Coral im tenor,
• Manualiter at Pedal
Batalha de 5° Toni	 Fr. Diego da Conceic5o
(fl. 1650)








* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in organ performance.
Guy Whatley is a student of Kimberly Marshall.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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